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Highest of ali in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report j Aug. 17, 1889. EAST AND SOUTH"May Heaven forgive a weak woman,
and blesa her two loved children !"

It did seem as if her terrible illness had
complete! p changed the woman of the world.
Perhaps these loni; hours of pain and unrest
had taught her to look above earthly tiling,
fnr certain it is, that when Guy told his
mother of Jessie's real position, of her
ancient lineage and wealth, she only gaiiL--"- It

matters not, Guy! She is a good wo-

man, and that is a blessing beyond all price."

11. y ry

ABSOLUTES PURE
BiOwlV along to tne oltt niosa- - clans Cigar Company. Must give good

rock which had been the scene ereuces. F. O. B. CIGAR CO.,

VIA

Southern pacific Routs

Shasta Line.
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

SOUTH. NOKTll
Lv PoiVai'd ... 7:00 p. m.ll.v San Frisco.... 9:00 pmLv Albarv t n m ll.v aii.diii n.oL...
At San Frisco 10:15 a.m.

'
Ar Portland. '.'.'. 9:35 a tn

Abo.ve trains stop only at followiTiK stations north
of llosutairjf, Kast Portland, Oicifon City, Wood-bur- n,

.Siifein, Albany, Tangent, Sliedd. Iialsuy, Uar
risbury, Junction City, lrvinjf, hur;e:)e.

I'nsebnrg Mail Daily.
Lv Portland. . 8:110 a. m. I LVltosel-nri- f 0.20 a. m
Lv Al . . . p. in. I Lv Alb.-.- :. 12:00 in
Ar Koseburg. 5:40p rn Ar Portland 4:00 pm

Aliiany Local Daily Except Sunday.
leavk: AltKlTli:

Portland ..1:00 p. m. Albany 9:00 p. trk
Albany ..6:00 a. in. Portlanc 0:00 a. la

Lelmnoii Branch.

2:3(5 p in.. .v... Albany Ar...9:25p m
3:25 p in. . Ar. . . I lianou ... Lv ... 8:40 p in
7:30 a in. . Li. . .Albany Ar. . .4:26 p m
8:22 a m. . Ar. . .I.elmiinn ...Lv ...3:40 p in

Pullman Buffett Sleepers:

TOUHIST SLEEPING CARS,
For accommodation of second-clas- s

passengers, attached to Express Trains.

Test Siic EWsieii.

BETWF.EK PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Mdl Trait. Eau Except Sacday.

IjVAVK. AltttlVK.
Portland 7 :30 a. ni. Corvallis 12:10 pi m
Corvallis 12:05 p. rn. Portland 6:30 p. m

At Alhsny and Corvallis connect with trains of th
trwjron Pacific Railroad.

Express Traia. Baily Sxecjl 3itday.
LKAVB. AKRIVB.

Portland 4:40 p. m. MuMinnville... 7:25 p. m
McMinnville 5:45 a. iu. Porthiml fc:i:0 ft. ill

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points

South and East,
For tickets and full information regarding

rates, maps etc., call on company's agent at
Corvallis.

K. P ROGERS. Asst. O. K.iP. Agent.R. KOKU LElt Mauat'er.

UNION PACIFIC RY.
"Columbia River Route."

Train for lie East leave Portland at 9:00
p. m. daily.

tickets yr f
United States, Canada, aud Kuroue.

ELEGANT NEW DINING CAK$
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

Free colonist sleeping cars run through on;
Express trains from Portland to

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

and KANSAS CITY.

Free of Charge and without Change.

Close connections at Portland for San
Francisco and Puget Sound points.

For further particulars inquire of any
Agont ojt the Conipanv or

T. W. LEK, G. P. and T. A.
C. S. Millkr, Portland Oregon:

Traffic Manager.

THE!PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
OF PORTLAND, OREUON.

Piiid up capital. . . . $2G0,00tf
Surplus aud piotits . CO.OOO'

Interest allowed on savings deposit aa
follows:
On ordinary saviii'TJ lionks. . . .4 per cent cr annum'
On tenu savinjri books 0 jwr csnt r annum'

On certificates of deposit:
For three months 4 per cent per annumv
lor six nhHttis 5 per cent per annum,
For twelve months (t per cent per annum

('RANK DKKC.M. President.
D. P. THOMPSON, Vice President,
H. C. STRATTON, Cashier.

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Office is Opposite U.S. Patent Office,
and we ran secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-- t
tton. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents," with:
names of actual clients in your State, county, or
town, sent free. Address, ,

C.A.3ENSOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C .

iOO B.'VSPOHTED
and Registered

Clyde, Shire, Per-cher- on

& Norman
Stallions.

For Sate from ?400 to'
. 900eaeh.

This is liie lime lo buy ia order,'
to have them perfectly accli-
mated for next season, and we;
must sell in order to make
rJom for new iniportation-Th- eJ

freight on a horse to Pnrfland,'
Ogon U only QSO,

Every animal fully Warranted. Terms Easy. Send
for Catalogue. Address

It. Valerius & Co.,
. Watertown. Wis.'

AGENCVor

AowiBJkui vuta uiwRUOWing tlOW tOj

kj o i iiroadway,new lorfc.

Corvallis,. - Oregon.

ft!. A. CflNAN, PRO.
OCCIDENTAL IS A. NEWTHE newly furnished, and is first class

n all its appointments.
RATES LIBERAL.

tiTLare Sample Rooms on first floor for
Commercial Men.

BAKERY!
AND

RESTAURANT,
August Schloeman, Prop.,

Meals at all hours.

Fresh Broad Evary Morning

Delivered Free before Breakfast.

I BAKE DAILY
The following varieties: American Home

Made. German Milk Bread, French and Bye
Bread, also fresh cakes, pies, buns, etc.

Wedding & Fancy a Is: es
A Specialty. Special attention paid to

orders from abroad. . 5:2 m3

J. M. APPLEWHITE,!!, n.,
residence North i)th Street.

H. S PEEXOT, U D., resilience 4th street, two
doors north of Opera House.

Applewhite & Ternot,

Corvallis, Oregon,

Offices over J. D. Clark's hard
ware store, and at R. Graham's
drugstore. Hours: 8 to 12 a. m ,
1:30 to 5, and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Main St., Op. Cameron's Store..

A quiet room. Good Books. Current Pa-

pers and Periodicals. The public invited.
Strangers especially welcome.

Ter Order of W. C. T. U.
3TFurnished rooms (up stairs) to rent.

From Terminal or Interior
Points the

fonTHgRH Pacirc
RAILROAD

Id the Line to Take

T5 ALL P8IHIS W
It in the Diniiisr Car Route. It runs

Through Vestibuled Trains Every
Day iu the Year

T0.sT. PM MD CIllM'GO

(No chinge of cais) Composed of

DiisriisTa oars,
Unsurpassed,

rSLUUS. BUVIKS EOOU BLEQEU

Of Latest Equipment,

Tourist Sleeping Cars, .
Best that can He constructed and in
which accommodations are both
Free und Furnished for holders of
First or Second-clas- s Tickets, and

Eelgant Day Coaches.

A Continuous Line Connecting
with All Lines, affording
Direct and Uninterrupted
Service- -

Pullman Sleeper reservations
can be secured in advance
through any agent of the
road.

THUOUGH TICKETS to and
from all Points in America,
England and Europe can be
purchased at any Ticket
Office of this Company.

Full iniormation concerning
rates, time of trains, routes and
other details furnished on appli-

cation to any agent, or
A. D. CHAELTOIT, ;

Assistant General Passesger .gent,
Ho 121, First St., Cor Washington,

Portland, Oregon.
L. E. BEACH, Agt. N. P. R. R.,

Corvallis, Oregon.

n UBSCRIBE FOU THE COPw--

vallis Gazette, the oldest pa- - i

Yj per in Beatoa go Q-n- yerf 42.

piIDCC Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis,uUntu Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Sore Throat, Asthma, and every affection of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest, including Consumption.
Speedy and permanent. Genuine signsd " L BtttU."

THE
Yaquiha Route

Oregon Pacific Ita ilroad
X. E. Hogs;, Receiver, and

Oregon Development Co.'s

STEAMSHIP LINE.
235 Miles Shorter; 20 Honrs Less time

than hy any other route. First class
through passenger and freight line from
Portland all points in the Willameite valley
to and from Sau Francisco, Cal.

TIME SCHEDULE (except Sundays.)
Leaves Allmny 1:00 p. ni Leaves YaquiitaG:4fla. m
Leave CoivaUial:40 y n. Leave Corallis 10:35 "
Arrive Yaauina 5:30 p. ni Arrive Albany 11:10 a. m.

Oregon Jt California trains connect at Albany and
C.irvailis. The above trains connect at Yaquina with
the Oregon Development (Jo. 'a line of steamships b- -
taeen i aquina and ban 1' ranvisco.

Frain Yaquina.
Steamship "Willamette Valley," March

8th, lGth, and 25th.
From n Francisco.

Stoanishiu "WJMamotte Valley," March
31, 12th, 21st ;nd 30th.

This Company ' t serves the right to chang sailing
dats without not to.

N. B. Vassr-nyer- s from Portland and all
Willamette valley points cau make close
connection wfth the trains of the Yaquina
route at Albany or Corvallis, and if destined
to San Francisco should arrange to arrive at
Yaquina the evening before date of sailing.

fassenger .and freight rates always the
lowest. For information apply to JL. W.
Cummins, freight and ticket agent, Corval-
lis, or to C. C. HOGUE,

Gen. F. and P. Agent, Oregon Pa-cili- c

Kailroad Co., Corvallis, Or,
W. B. WEBSTER.

Gen. F. and P. Agent, Oregon Develop-
ment Co., 304 Montgomery St., 8. F., Cal.

F. M. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, OR.

TSTPoes a general rractice in all the courts. Also
t for all the first-cla- insurance companies. 2:24

Benton Coxinty
CO :s:rarr c:o.
Complete Set of Abstracts of Benton

County.

CssTejascing & Perfecting Titles a Specialty.

Money to Loan on Improved City
and Country Property.

. LlUtn.Et.tCg., - Proprietors,

MAIN ST.. COHVALLIS.

To enre costtvencss t!ie medicine must
be mure than a purgative. To be perma-nent it must contain

Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.Tutt's Pills possess these qualities laan eminent degree, and

Speedily Hestore
to the bowels their natural peristaltic
motion, so essential to regularity.
Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, IT. 7.

Will Tartly ! Blood reenlate tli
IJver and Kidneys nod RMtcr th
ftlalth mud VIfforvfouUi. Dynpapsia,
want or j,rptua, indigestion,Lsctc of Strength ana Tirea

JTee 1 d 9 aoaoiu te i you rea . tsonea.
musoies ana narvea reoniw
new force. iLniivenatnemina

nd nuppnes Brain 1'ower.
CJufTerlnff irem complaints

peculiar to theirtiex will findLADIES In TS.. HA RTER'8 I ROW
TONIC a safe and peo1r oiro. Gires aclaar, heal-
thy oomploxion. Frequent attempts at coanterfaife
in only add to tho popularity of tne original

Dr. HARTER'S LITTLE. uvtR VhrX0...lnnB(,1ntnn I iuur fVimn Hint
Headacha. 8amp!o Doe and Dream Book
Aciixt nn MMint oftwo tott in DOstaeo.

Dr. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. BL Louis, Xo

1
DcCAU&C THCV ARC

THE BEST.L. M. Fehky & Co'k
Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
For 1891 wiil be mailed FREE i

io all applicants, and to last season's!
j customers, it is better than ever.

tvery person using Garden,
Flower or Field Seeds, .

should send for it. Address
D. M. FERRY & CO.

DETROIT. Wir.H
I Largest Seedsmen in the world !

8nii(? lilt lo fortnniifanrehntnerat
work fur ne, tiy Anna I'nftfi Aumhi,

i ami ,iuo. iiudh, joietiu, t'ii;o--

SutmitU. Ywi eiiiKlo thm work and Iiv
H.tt litiiic, vherv-yit- are. Uvea be-- 7

gin i iert wrr riiHityainhK from to

"'iy. ah m$m. n tmow you nr--

mid elKrt you. Can work ti iwrfi rintfl
orou fii.iin. t'.tft itmncy frKr.i'tire intkurmii anipjrilc-iit- .

?" iKt wiKJaiffil. I'ani-- n a.

RELIABLE MEN
Wanted as tra-e- l ing salesmen for a first

fjaicin, li. C.

Consumption Cured.
An old iliic::ui. rftiied from practice,

h iving had placed hi his hands hy n K 'St
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-
manent cure of consumption, hronc'iUit,
catarrh, asthma and all throat and hint; af- -

factions, also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and ail nervous complaints,
atter having tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousand' of ease, h.is felt it bis
duty to niH.ke it kifftwi to his suflVtiiig fel-

lows. Actuated by this motive and a desire
to relieve human bu Staring, I will send free
of charge, to all who de.-ir-e it, this reeeipe.
in German, French, or Enyiisli. with full
directions f'T preparing r.ud using. Sent
hy mail by addressing with sami, naming
this pnper. W. A. NoYES, 8-- 0 Powers'
Block, Rochester, N. Y.

Benton County
2 - it

8.HI3
AST)- -

W. P. MARTYK, Proprietor.
Doors nid S'a-d- i kept in stock or made to

order. Mouldings of y.ll kinds in pine or
Cdar. All ontar will receive prompt,

I punr;:ntftf all inv woik to lie
.irst-c- l bs. Wi-- t of .S. P. depot, Coi vaJiis.
Oregon. S8-tf- .

pi!orisiKTKi-s- or tub

CORVALLIS, OREGON,
H.is oiii'iied this fi ' i il; r a? a I'r

v fce BoardiiiL' ''"d LodioiT House. Board
ind 'odgiug. 4.00 per week, m advance
D.iv board, 3 "() per wfvk. A (jowl family
aide will b set ;it aii time.

R. Xi, Taylor,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Little Band Box Barber Shop,

-- Corvallis, Oresron.

g?pSliaviig, hair cutting, dressing,
dying, and shampooing.

PKOritlKTOR OF TEE

'ALL.SKKEtY,
And Dealer in Choice

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

PURE WISES JNB LIQUORS.

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, Etc.,
kept constantly on hand'.

O: rval-liys- , - - Oregon.

A.C.EWART,
Architect and Superintendent,

Is prepared to draw Plans and Specifica-
tions, for all kind!' of brick,, wood and stone
buildings.

3"Office over tho Benton County Bank.
5:9r,f.

If you want THE BESt, buy
A I I PN'Q NORTHERN
HLLL.il O CROWN

a
11 sue msrenant you eal with, doeg no

keep them send to ALLSN direct. He pays
the postage. Beautiful Catalogue sent free.

Address: E. W. ALLEN,
171 Sscoad Strset, - FQ&TLAVO 0?..

m JTVT w

i Nnnnjn.

" nuwa.itoirani4iitMiawTbe subscription price of the Judge
Library is $1.00. The Gazetts and tne
Judge Libray will be sent to any ad-dre-

on receipt of $3.50. '

BEYOND ALL PRICE.
"Is not this an exquisite spot?" ex-

claimed Guy Noris.
"Yea, indeed. 'Every prospect

pleases and only man is vile'," re-

sponded Jessie Holmes, as, with a
merry laugh, she evaded Guy's

arm, and with a few bounds
reached the top of a moss-cover- ed rock
beyond his reach.

An impatient exclamation passed his
lips as Guy Noris looked up reproach-
fully into the sparkling face above his
own.

"Miss Jessie, here I have been all this
afternoon, doing my Lest to entertain
you, and all I have'got for my pains is
flouting and teasing!"

Jessie laughed again. -
"Ah, no, not so. You have been try-

ing j our best to lead me into one of
those pleasant flirtations Mr. Guy
Noris, of tho Manor, is so justly cele-
brated for.

A'scrioils expression passed for an
instant over the piquant face, and then
she spoke again,

"Hut a. truce to quarrelling. If you'll
promise to stop compliments, I'll
promise to be good as-w- e walk homo.
Is it an agreement?"

IJy iLi time she stood by the
young man's side. Silently he gathered
up the books and basket, and as silent-
ly walked on by her side; but he could
not long resist the charm of such a
ramble with such a companion.

The path stretched before them cool
and shady. The sun, flickering here
and there through the trees, made a
delicate fretwork of shade-leav- es under
their feet.

Little shy flowers all along the way-
side nodded and quivered their sun-tipp- ed

heads as the soft breeze blew
gently over them.

Jessie Was good as she promised and
she noticed with satisfaction that her
little sarcasm had done her escort
good, for she was not troubled with
any more distasteful compliments.

At the farm gate they panned.
"I have enjoyed this afternoon very

, triiich. Miss Jessie; only why that littlo
lecture from which I am just recover-
ing from the effects of? Why should I
try to flirt with you?" -

He looked slyly up, from under his
dark lashes, to notice the effect of his
words.

The slender-figur- before him drew
itself up.

"Mr. Noris, you displease me when
you talk in that way." Then, with a
sudden change from hauteur to her
own winesome manner "Let us part
friends. Gortd-by?- ." .

-

Courteously lifting his hat, the voting
man passed on, aiid Jessie with a very
thoughtful face walked slowly up the
garden path, where Aunt Jane stood,
shading her eyes with her hand, from
the last rays of the setting, sun watch-
ing for her.

"So, hero you be, home. There's a
note for you; come this afternoon, from
Mrs. Noris. The coachman brung it.
Humph! I guess she's ting along
of her son's going so much with my
niece."
. Jessie's eyes beamed with amusement
as she read aloud the short note

"MrDa.Aii Miss Holmes
"I have heard my son speak of you so often,J hnve a strong: desire to form your acquaint-ance. If agreeable to you, I will call upon

you afternoon.
"Yours truly.The Manor. Lacka Dkake Nori3."

"Oh, .Aunt Jane!" laughed Jessie;
"what a patronizing note!" .

The following afternoon Jessie and
her aunt sat in the viue-wreath- ed porch,
as the "Manor" carriage drove up tho
lane When the "

carriage reached
the door. Jessie rose to receive the
fashionable figure which advanced up
the steps.

The two formed a striking contrast.
Mrs. Noris was clad in a trained silken
robe, a la princesse, and her much ed

hair was , rolled away from a
lace which would have been handsome
were it not for a supercilious expres-
sion. She was the personification of
fashion in its extreme; while Jessie, in
a cool, white muslin, with her hair
simply drawn back into a heavy braid,
was a fair specimen of a fresh, sweet
country maiden, to whom fashion is
only familar in books.

Jessie "entertained her guest in a
timid, quiet manner, and Mrs. Noris
went home with a verdict that "such a
specimen of an unsophisticated country
girl I never saw. To be sure she's
pretty; but, Guy, what you see to ad-
mire beyond that puzzles me."

Guy, "suddenly drawing up his long
form from its lazy position, stood erect
before the reclining figure in its silken
drapery.

"Mother, I have made up my mind
to something.. I waited to tell you un-
til you had seen her, hoping you would
fall in love with Iter as I have. Yes,"
he continued, quickly, as his mother
was about to speak, "j'es, I love her
with all my heart and soul, and, if she
will say yes,' will make her my wife!"

"And how, my sou, will you support
a wife when I, iu my will, leave your
inheritance to your Cousin Hubert?"

The young man winced, and began
to speak in an impetuous tone, then
checked himself, and said, calmly,

'JL)o as J'ou please, mother. It was
for your sake, and through your solici-
tation, I am living this idle life, and
left my profession; but I cau take it up
agaui aud win a living for ni3'self and
S dear wife, Heaven willing."

The reclining figure sprang up with
an activity one would hardly deem
possible, and for a moment Guy stood
overwhelmed with his mother's re-

proaches. Then respectfully , taking
her hand, although she tried to prevent
him. he raised it to his lips and strode
rapidly away.

One bright .morning not long after
the .above conversation, Guy coaxed
Jessie out for a walk. Thtv f trolled.

of his rebuff some time before.
Then, in a serious, almost solemn

way, Guy told the listening girl of his
great love. He told her, too, how his
mother felt, and what she had said,
and that he had 110 prospects except
what his brain and hands could carve
for themselves, then stood quietly
awaiting her answer.

It came. A little hand slipped in one
of his, and, with an intense thrill, Guy j

felt the supple figure press close to his
heart. Their lips met in a long, long
kiss,-an- then Jessie changed into a
saucy mood again, and sprang awar.

But Guy soon coaxed her back, and
together they talked over his projects.

"Poor boy! What will he do to be
poor? No horse no yacht no any-
thing!"

A strange light shone in her eyes as
she said this, looking up into his dark
face, and that expression changed. to an
ineffably soft radiauce that illuminated
her whole face, as he tenderly drew
her to him, and, looking upward, ex-

claimed,
'All the world well lost, so I have

hope of some da3' having my darling!" j

"The Manor" was desolate, for the
son aud heir had persisted in his de--!
termination, and again started to work ;

U2 in his profession.
Aunt Jane at the farmhouse wa3

lonely, too, for Jessie had finished her
summer visit, and gone home, borely
did the faithful heart miss the bright
face; but she knew the summer months
would bring it to her again.

Four years passed by. Jessie --was
now twenty-tw- o, and a happy wife.
Guy had worked early and late, and,
thanks to his early training, had es-- 1

tablished his reputation at the Bar. and j

then had come on to the old farmhouse '

to claim his bride.
Mrs. Noris had seen her son before

the wedding, but had refused, to at-
tend, or to have anything to do with
his bride. The day after the marriage
Jessie told lu--r husband something
which, while it startled him, made him
clasp her to his heart more passionate-
ly than before. .

"I think I see why you deceived me
so, my darling."

"Yes. Guy; I loved you, I think,
from the very lirst, but I struggled
agaiusfc it, for I did not admire you. I
had always meant to give my heart
only to a man. When you told nie of
Your love and brave determination, had
I been the poor girl thought me, I
should not have allowed the sacrifice
to be made for me; but knowing what
I did, 1 kuew it would be for your
good." -.

This was what she told him,
Her father had died, leaving his im-

mense fortune solely to her, as the
only child. Aunt Jane, as she called
her, had been her nurse wheu a
baby, and her mother's faithful ser--
vant. ilefore her father's death, which j

happened very soon after her mother's, ;

lie had given Jane the desire of her
heart, a farm in the country, such as
she always longed for. Jessie's home.
when in. London, during the winter,
was with a friend whom she dearly
loved, aud she vibrated between tho
two piaye.s. Thus it was she and Guy.
had met during his first summer at j

home. After several years they were
visiting at the farm. A week had
passed delightfully to the young hus--
baud and wife. Day after dav they
wandered undisturbed through tho
quiet country lanes, growing close:
and closer together, almost, it seemed,
in a world entirely of their own.- -

But this quiet was rudely broken, for
a messenger came in haste from the
"Manor" to Guy, to tell him that his
mother had been stricken dangerously
with paralysis, and called for her son.

Will you come with me, Jessie? I
know my mother has not acted lightly by
you hut she is my mother."

Without hesitation the wife answered:
"Your trouble is mine, dear Guy. of

course I will go."
Guy led his wife to his mother's bedside,

but at the sight of her the face, which had
striven to look bright to welcome birn

clouded,and the restless head turned away.
Jessie took one of hands, and

said, in her sweet, clear voice,
"Mother, dear, here we are, to stay with

you and nurse you till you are better."
The closed lips emitted no sound; but the

invalid raised her eyes to the soft, pitying
orbs bent over her for an instant, then shut
them, but diil not again tnrn away.

Guy saw his wife's power had begun to
work, and noi e!essly left the room.

It wag a hard struggle for Jessie, who
was so often tried by the peevish ways of
her mother-in-la- that she would have to
steal out to her husband to be comforted.

But she endured to the end and had the
happiness of seeing her mother-in-la- slowly
but surely recovering.

And Jessie had her reward at last.
One day, when Guy had come into her

mother's room, where she w.ts sitting, bol-

stered up by pillows, in the easiest of easy
chairs, she called him to her and said,

"And I want my daughter, too."
At the unwonted name Jessie started

from her seat and came to her husbands 's
side.

The invalid's eyes were suffused with
tears, and she seemed struggling to say

and finally it broke forth,
. "Ob, my son! ray daugher! After "my

cruel treatment, can you ever love me?"
Jessie stooped aud kissed the trembling

lip, which were once so haughty.
"Guy has always loved yon, mother, and

I yes, I do, too."
Mrs. Noris clasped her hands together,

and solemnly said,


